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The Bible teaches that it is God who gives you the power to get wealth (Deut. 8:18).
God told Abraham that He was going to bless him so that he could be a blessing to nations.
It is God’s will to give you prosperity with a purpose, to make you a blessing to others. Are
you nervous or afraid about your financial situation? You need to remind yourself that God is
your source of financial provision.
Start declaring, “It is God who insures my success this year. It is God who gives me
the power to get wealth even in the face of my present need!” Jesus told thirty-eight parables
that deal with money management. That is five times more
teaching on money than He did on prayer.

Why did Jesus

How to qualify?
by Ps. Shalom

teach more on money than He did on prayer? Why is money
so important to Jesus? Because He knows that if you do not master money, it will master
you. You do not qualify for God’s abundance until you first become His child. God loves to
provide for His children more than earthly fathers do. You have to decide to become a child
of God through faith in His Son, Jesus Christ. Then, all the promises of God become yours.

God wants to be your Father, and He wants His children to prosper—His way. The
psalmist said that when you delight in God, everything you do will prosper (Ps. 1). You need
to understand the generous heart of God for you to have
abundance. He wants to change your poverty mentality.
You have to believe His promises and confess that it is
God’s will for you to prosper. Your faith will set you free
from fear of financial failure. In the story of the prodigal son,
the father is a picture of our heavenly Father.

When that boy repented and came home,

his father told his servants to kill the fat calf, bring the best robe, give him shoes, (Cont..2)

and put a ring on his son’s finger. That is the heart of our heavenly Father to bless His children
with His best. I am so glad we worship the living God who wants me to prosper. He gave all
things to us to enjoy in Christ. The difference between living in prosperity and living in poverty is
a choice. Choices have consequences. God told Israel that He set death and life, blessing and
cursing, before them. They had to choose life or death (Deut. 30:19). It is not by chance that you
are blessed; it is by choice.
Giving is a choice: Jesus said if you give, it will be given back to you according to the way that
you give (Luke 6:38). Jesus taught that if you give, you will receive a “four-way gain clause”:
(1) good measure, (2) pressed down, (3) shaken together, and (4) running over.

Givers gain: Nothing multiplied by nothing is nothing. God multiplies seed that is sown. The Bible teaches that he who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly (2 Cor. 9:6). It is a law of harvest.
Conversely, if you sow generously, you will reap generously. According to the way you sow, you
will reap. This law of harvest applies to your finances as well. You will gain largely when you give
largely, but you have to qualify by choosing to be a giver.

Give Generously?
Jesus Christ gave everything for us. At Karnataka Congregation, we give our lives back to Him in
return for the free gift of Salvation that his sacrifice made possible! Of course, the Bible commands us to give of our finances, but when we Give Generously, we do so much more than
that… We want to give Him our all. This means our Time, Talent, and Treasure.


We Give Generously of our Time by investing in the ministries of the church in order to
share the love of Christ with those that don’t already know Him.



We Give Generously of our Talents by using the unique abilities that God has blessed
each one of us with to serve the church.



We Give Generously of our Treasure by devoting a portion of the incomes that God has
blessed us with to His Tithe.

Application
We recognize that all three of these things our (Time, Talent, and Treasure) began
as blessings from God so we generously give them back as blessings to God!
Jesus Bless Immensely—Ps. Shalom

Give God’s Word Priority - Joseph Prince
Joshua 1:8 This Book of the Law shall not depart from your mouth, but you shall meditate in it
day and night, that you may observe to do according to all that is written in it. For then you will
make your way prosperous, and then you will have good success.
In life, there is good success and bad success. Bad success is the kind of success
which robs you of time with your family, friends and church, and destroys your
health and relationships. With good success, on the other hand, you see prosperity
in every area of your life.
God wants you to enjoy good success and the key to this lies in what God told
Joshua when he took over the reins following the death of his leader Moses — “This
Book of the Law shall not depart from your mouth, but you shall meditate in it day
and night, that you may observe to do according to all that is written in it. For
then you will make your way prosperous, and then you will have good success.”
Spending time in God’s Word daily will give you godly wisdom, which will make
your way prosperous and give you good success.
Look at how Joshua’s life turned out in the end. When Joshua died, “they buried
him within the border of his inheritance at Timnath Serah, which is in the mountains of Ephraim, on the north side of Mount Gaash”. (Joshua 24:30) Joshua had
a whole mountain for his inheritance! This means that he was prosperous and
successful!
It was also said that Israel served the Lord, not idols or other gods, all the days
of Joshua’s life. (Joshua 24:31) This means that while Joshua was around, people
were impacted for God’s glory. And at the end of his life, a fulfilled Joshua had
this to say, “But as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” (Joshua
24:15) Having your family loving God and serving Him with you is the most important success and greatest prosperity that you can ever have.

Beloved,

when

God’s

Word

takes priority in your daily life,
not only will your finances be
blessed, your ministry and family life will also be blessed!

THE COST OF GIVING - Bro. Neil Reuben S.
Being born & brought up as a Christian, giving for me was just an Sunday offertory activity
and giving more than usual on special occasion like birthday, Christmas, New year so that god
would be happy with me!!! But after having Jesus in my life, I got to know that giving was something just more than that. In this journey of my life, God has been helping me in understanding
what is it to really give for his Kingdom and that’s what I would like to share this time.
If you ever ask me now what is it to give, I would just go with Paul saying that, Giving starts with
giving one's life itself into God’s hands, not just like that, but as a living sacrifice where our lives
would be a pleasing aroma to God himself. This is the primary giving that God desires from
each & every one of us rather than our tithes or offertory and donations we give. When Jesus
was talking to that young rich man, Jesus was referring to his heart where the richness had
taken that place which was to be for God himself, the reason which it was difficult for him to
give up those things when god himself who had provided him those riches asks him to give
them up & follow him. If I had to quote someone’s life in his place, I would talk about Abraham,
Joseph or David etc., it was God who blessed them with wealth and riches, but we see that
they never gave importance to those material things compared to God in their lives. So money
is not the issue here, the greed or love for money is the issue which one needs to understand
and saying that, I would say that this principle can be adapted to any area of our lives.
Know where your heart is., it might not just be on riches or materials in itself, it might be your
spouse, family, ministry or job, anything that you would struggle to give up when god asks you
too, it's as simple as it would be difficult for us to enter the kingdom of even than a camel entering into a needle's eye and that's what it's really means to give once life into God’s hand
and do remember that our God is a just god and he would never ask you to give up anything
that’s unjust when he asks you. Once you give your life as an offertory to God, which Paul
calls as worship,
God blesses us with different gifts & talents for the common benefit of all & for his Kingdom.
What if the church had only people who would just give give & give, but had no proper leader
to lead the congregation? No proper administration of the church? No proper maintenance of
the church? No musicians? Etc., when god gives us a gift or a blessing, he wants us to give it
back to his Kingdom. It's sad to see that today most churches considers giving as only in
terms of Financial resources whereas God himself considers that it’s with our very own lives
& what we are doing with that!
Time for introspection:
How can you give to your church or rather what can you give? Is it a financial support that
you can do that god has enabled you too or is it an administration support for church ministry, is it working with children, being a part of church music team or fine arts like dance &
skits, or is it with teaching the word, technical support, event management support..???
Whatever it is, know what are your strengths and gifts that God has blessed you with to contribute it has your giving to your church ministry. Go talk to your pastor or your leader about
your strength & places you can give, invest, so that he/she will know how you can be of help
in God's ministry where he has brought you'll as one family.
In whatever you do or give for his ministry, has it been given with a heart of sacrifice? A
heart of sacrifice which Jesus demonstrated with his very own life on the cross for you &
me.
Thought to Think: Do you ever think about the cost of what you give when you give?
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1. Mr. Sebastin and Jasmin - 9th Oct
4. Mr. Joseph & Mrs. Irin Soans - 25th Oct
2. Mr. Alwin and Beena Karkada - 16th Oct 5. Mr. Mohan and Dr. Suchitra—29th Oct
3. Mr & Mrs. Steven - 16th Oct
6. Mr. Maxwell and Priya - 30th Oct

